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- In thi Duplin County Hiss Estty W. Fussell,

lo. HI;arci::u3'v
4 The Junior 11. '.2 C'j r;t
Tuesday afterr.::a in tlz Lcr:e of
Evelyn Teachey.

Myrtle-- . Teac! zj erl Eeba
Young had prepfzl a ircrn cn

the composer, 'Iticllcrt , ITavin.

Eosa Farrior. gave a tlictch cf

T. a v1" . v " ... .

pi:aa cccr;ir.:;-- t v. --
3 1.

ed by lis. I. ;:. Zllzzzzz

tire, rclrcrlnczta, sr :;tir3 cf .

the Trailmakers in CIil Cout
Work was given ty tl.3 f."!:vrisjf
gills: fiakakamen, by T.ilx

uuiucu w i ,w Hiss iietsy jujlll 1:1:3 Virginia
, c 1 8, Bfse HiU boys i and girls HaWes, p. E. L. Carr, Eev. 13. C.

- v 8 proof ortheir excellent train- -
Uane8S ivey MaMIl Mar-i- .t

and sportsmanship in casket-arA- f rr a T.I&.

upas Hill Pnssell. .Wrirht Teach
Louisa Alcott, by LilA Czn Her
ring; Anna Shaw, by Tea Tar-
rior; Juliette lom, by Ecity Wil- -
son, '

r

On Frid March 4, Eose, Hill
. toys defeated Wallace boys with
a score of 16 to 17; the girls de-

feated B. F. Grady girls with a
score of 5 tff 24. '

On the second round, on Satur-Ca- y

with a score of 15 to 17, Eose
llill won overt Beulaville : boys;
tv will irirU vmi nvr Chinana-- 1

pin girls with a score of 24 to
I

In the final games on Monday
"Y..' Mftrfih 8. Rose Hill pirla!

Izzt by one point to BeulaviUe
--iris, with a score of 16 to 17.

le EoSe Hill boys won in the fi--rl

game with B. F. Grady boys
x; inning the Duplin County Cham-jirdii- p

for Eose Hill boys. V ;

ITany compliments to Miss Mar-- r
1 D. Yelverton, the Eose Hill

coach, who has trained so
the girls basketball team. ;

, Ccach Denning believes in mak-I-r

j champions of his teams. This

r:r lie trained his boys to follow
Cs example set by the Eose Hill
Ciils team in 1936, of which he
x;zs coach by winning first place
ia the county oasKetoau tourna

-n

rolhocMst :;
Circle Meetings

i p
if'

"Mrs. Leland Teachey entertain- -

cd the members of the Currie Fus-

sell Circle at her home onj.Wed--

nesSay afternoon, Mrs. T. E Eou--
X se, Circle Chairman, presided over

uc ucciaiifi. c miwu..;-..- H
--led by-Mrs- . Oscar FusseU. ana t
'then Mrs. Leland

. .

Jeachey gave a
i " UTt pt" At tne

.7 W -- sr:

Kevin's life. A duet, "The Ecscry"
1 was played; by Mrs. IL.C. Mar

shall and Euth Fussell. Anni(
Earden gave an instrumental so

waited for ' budget a car

f . , ; n vA ' Si
sare reporting 'Sl-- r

Ttiizs day vers :r;. 1.

Ciararock boutenmeres wer?
as favcrs. ,

(Continued on next pas )

you can tirive with prida

' '

, , .

'
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- s,

ey,1 Miss Euby Teachey, Mr. and
Mrs. Ehodes --Younsr. Hiss : Eeba
Toung, Kiss Eathyra Young, Mr.
Anil Mrs.;. Hah Teachev. Mr. i ind
Mrs, Percy Teachey, 'Wilbur Tea
chey, nr. and urs. Een l). xeacn- -

ey, Miss IJellie Q. Teachey, Mr.
and Mrs. Ashbv Johnson: - Gene
Johnson, Mrs. Bob JDixori, Char-

lie Eirfon. G. II. Dooley. Hubert
Karshburn, Mrs J. ;D.V Fussell.
Mrs. Frank Byrd, Ben V. Byrd and
David Bvrd.. T'

From Ealeigh and . BeulaviUe,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence HriPope,- -

$ From Eurftaw Miss Mary Pope,
From Magnolia, Mr, and Mrs. I.

E fPopel Lloyd Pope) JrMl-vy- n

Pope; Miss Daphne Pope, Mrs.
Johnnie Tope, Mrs. T. G Brooks,
Miss Floye Brooks, Miss Myrle
Popc,Miss Shirley Pope, Miss El-m- a

Pope, Billy Taylor, Harry Pot-
ter, C W Taylor, Mr.; and Mrs.
W. H, Taylor, Mrs. Thelma Chest- -

From Turkey, Mrs. Mack John-so- u,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Johnson,
Harry Johnson, George Johnson,
and- - Charles Johnson. 4,.- -

' ? y
K From Clinton, Miss Betha Pope'i

J. P, Pope.? Mr. and Mrs. William
Pope,? Lyndell Pope, James Pope, v

From Warsaw, MrV and Mrs; Eu-wt- ia

; Beaslftv; Mra."--: Lee ' Beas'lev.
y. 7 : "

.Mr;f and Mrs., uranam , JBeasiey,
Charles Beasley, .Miss Kathryn
Beasley and L. D; Beasley. ,

"

prom ut. Olive, Mr; and Mrs.
Isaac Cottie uiSS Kachel Pope Cot--

tie xiiss Jean Cottle. ' '

"om irtiasDoro, Mrs. nowara
- ,tt t ht,--

Jliailita jeimette; Mis Hada Jen- -
. 'nette.

.From Greenville, Mr. and Mrs.
William V, Cottle, Miss Jackye Lou
Cottle. 14

4- , -

From : Greensboro, Miss Bessie
Starr, Mr. and Mrs. Jamie' Robert-
son, .Mrs. J. j L. Dixon, Mr. '' and
Mrs. Ray Dixon, Miss Shirley Ann
Dixon.. ' 5

ObcerVed
The Baptist W. M. S.' observed

morning program. Following the
lunch hour, a short business ses-tis- n

vras Ltll with tlie prc::iqnt,
nresidin?. Mrs. W. S. Wells was
in charge of the. program for the
aiternoQn. sixteen ladies were
present.

Girl Scout
'Meeting1 '

The regular meeting cf the Po-

cahontas Troop cf the CtI Scouts
cf Eose Mill was L:1 1 in the
school auditorium Thurcliy after-
noon at 3:C3 o'clock.

The meeting was called to order
by the crptain. Erir,- - the busi-
ness session tz fell:-;-- ;: clXiccis

rarr;-r- ; T:. cr, I.la ' ;cr:!-y- ;

F:; :tcr, Hcla Ycur.. ir: Ca
ll :iis Enr:n v:zs t;l

! 1 t cf Vs Tr!
U. j A k

J

t dose of the meeting a sweet cour- -
'1

; se was served by the hostesses. '.
. i, The Clara Mallard Circle met
- . 'wth ' Mrs. Linford Fussell as as--
- sistant hostess. The meeting was

. "jrrssided over by Mrs. Clifton
14

Ak
, Cerman, Circle Chairman. Follow- -

.' 'J by Mrs. E. C. Maness, a program
tm ' was with the -

! irs takig. parti Mesdames C. T..Week Of Pmyer 'Thb Ford V8 rengine . Best of .all, the Ford "60? is just as. .

;ivas first developed for Europe, Where V. big and roomy just air handsome,";
VT fuel costs are highflTwo years' usage sturdy, and safe as!the famous 85-- .

there proved its-inustia-
l. economy' i .horsepower FordV8. And it sells at

1

'

: When the "60" came to this country , the lowest Ford price in yearsl ,

' , Jtcsseii, uuiion iuaermou, aim ,a
(C. Maness: The ' hostess served

.
- sandwiches and coffee. . f

"
,

-

honored Uil ., i
4

T J weeIi Fajer ior iiome Missions
; , J; ' ;in an all day meeting at the

vmftr-Firi- fr t i church Wednesday, March 3rd.' A

' r made no mileage claims

drivers.
r 7- - Now Ford 60" owners

, ; ' averages of 22 to 27 miles" on a gallon t s ' '
(,

ot gasoline, lhat makes it the most r r1.1

,Y economical Ford car ever built!;' V r,

1Cirthday
Hr. W. ."Pope, wiidclj'knowii

'Trplin farmer, was, honored on

Hi seventy-fir- st birthday with a
Liithday dinner, ' which was at-

tended by jnany of , his relatives
ari friends, throughout the state,
tt his Country home here Sunday.
Each' visiting family

,k
brought a

18 basket of lunch, which was
carved picnic style, on a large ta--

' r cn the lawn. On the table of
tLs guest jof honor were two large

. Icantifuliwhite;; birthday " cakes,

x.lAzh' were dejeorated with sev-rl- y

one pink and blue canilcs.
beautiful and useful gifts

presented to Mr. Pope. All
c ! Jlr, Pope's twelve children were
;.::;nt for' this joyful .occasion.

Those' present' were: .

Trcm Eose Hill, Mr, and . Mrs.
Z. rs. Ilatthews, Mr. and Mrs. J.
' 1" 2, Eill T: 1'lzi Lib Tc: ,

' : V. r r- -

HI


